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I Simmons offHandsv TRAIN HELD UPPacific Coast Pleads WAR DEPOT as
to Postmaster HuilenIUI UHltSC The British Camp at Chal- -

mette to Be, Investigated
v smau urgent deficiency bill, carrying Washington, April 4. An official in

It Does Not Appear That the
Bandits Got Anything

v
St. Joseph, Mo.;, April 4. Passenger

train Xo. J3 on the Burliugton ltoad
which1 left ; St. Joseph for Denver at
1240 last night was held up three miles
north of the city limits by four masked
meuV: Jiajirdad authorttles 1 astert that

i4j,uuu. was passed.'. I ventilation of ithe alleged British iship--
Tbe speaker . called upon Mr. Moody, ping camn at C-alm-

ette. near New- Or--

Pritchard in ; Demand . as
Public Speaker Repub-

lican Delegation Off

to Greensboro

Minister Wu Listens to a Two

Hours Speech Senator
Quay Gets in a Lit-

tle Joke

of Massachusetts, who is to succeed Sec- - leans, was ordered Ty President Eoose- -
retary lxng. May Lst, to preside over velt today. , " I

enemies 'will follow him as soon at h
leaves this country. '

Congressman Livinestoo asked
"

him
'why-h- did not cetaoiirh a Boer oamp
in this country. ; -

"Because "we have got as many
as we wanVwas hiaply

General : Pearson said that all. tht
Boer desired of the United Statt is
the recosnition of their belUgewot
rights. The Boer atieral tatd tha

me committee of the whole. As the Announcement of the action was made
the . robbers did not get anything, al--future secretary of the nary assumed at the conclusion of the cabinet meeting

the favel the members on bothsidea of J today at which the .protest of, Governor though, on this "point conflicting reports i

tire in circulation ; today. Severs!: ru--1me nouse gave nim an ovation. Heard of Louisiana to the affect that BIT TH09CAS J. mitCK
--Mr. llHt of Illinois, chairman of the agents of the ISnglish army were violat

committee on roretgn Affairs, wno had jng the laws of neutrality by shipping
person a 1 charge of the exclusion bill, mules and supplies from Chalniette to
saia me committee wns unanimous in xew Orleans Was exhaustively discuss--

Wahington. April 4. When Mr. Jones
ef Arkansas appeared on the floor of the
S'lMt today, after a protracted ab-s- n

during which he passed through
a and unsuccessful conttVt for re-!:- ;.

he was surrounded immediately
by m.tny of hu colleague, all anxious
t.. inrn the details of the contest. He

- ... . i

ine opinion that the admission of Chi-- , ed. This protest from Governor Heard
nese laborers into this country would be j was received by Secretary Hay aeyeral

mons - nave it that a" iatse . amount was
secure J. by the bandits. .

'

: The ! robtery, or attempted robbeiy
took place 15. mintites after the ttain
had pulled out of the 'Francis Street
stGtio Is . this city. The scene Is very
near the place whera, on the night of
September . 24, 1S93, four ysing men
of this city made a futile attempt to
rob a Burlington trnia, two of the party
being, shot cjown. that otcaiien the
tailroad authorities under the leadership

a serious evil.. One of the main prob-- days ago, and by him transmitted t
lenis wnicn tne committeo had to solve. President Roosevelt. It is understood
no saia. was in connection with the ad-- I that the nrotest rontninwl. nmt utronir. si riven a mot rordiai greeting J

WashingtoiS, - April 4. Special. Sena-
tor: Sinxmors will not bdva party to the
confirmation of J. W. Mullen's nomina-
tion a postmaster at Charlotte, and
today, he lodged entire responsibility in
the matter with the Committee on Post
Office and Post Roads. : The nomina-
tion Having been referred to him, Sen-at- or

Simmons carried it, back to the
committee. , In doing so he stated to
the members the facts in connection
with Mullen's appointment, s , with'
di-aw- by J the President and the alleged
reseons therefor. Senator Sinimoatt re-
quested the committee to o'afsin from
the Post Office, Department the facts
that were ascertaiiiel after aa investiga-
tion of lullen's conduct. The chairman
of the committee directed the clerk to
write to the Post Office Department for

-- n.t-r on both sidei of the chamber. mission or tue privileged classes, 'mer-- allegations that the laws of "neutrality
chants, travellers, officials, teachers and were beinr violated . A m'onth airo ia

Th. Senate, at the conclusion of rou
tine bullae, proceeded to the consid
erati'a of the Indian appf priation bill

students, so as to prevent fraud and at response to a protest from the. Boer d'el--
the same time to avoid harassing and egates, --Messrs. Wolmarana a&d Wes- -
tormenting bona fide Chinese merchants. Mllat who visited Washington, the State

Mr. Perkins of Xew-Vork- , who di-e- Department declared that the shipping

English officers had e&jr'ftd 4,000 taa
from thto country. Tna claim is mad a
that they aro iaklng oxe tafn with erosy
fifteen nul, biii n ' realltf they ' are
taking three ien to very two aulas,
he said. "- - "'.

'

Senator Jurat K. Tnes madeMs an--
pearaice ia the Sjuate agajn tc'J'py iA
ter an absence of aearly aii weks. He
was cordially greeted by hisVcolJeaguet,
all of whom, -- are serry for his defeifi
froni a personal standpoint Sr 3ir-mon- y'

sake me j incline to th talc
the party better oJf, hecaas It is ceraiz
that Jones leadership weald are 690
discarded awd-- Gorman put ia hh "jla&,

- Senator Joaes sot , at - aUi
with th cettduct. of the prinary th,i.w
resulted in Jiis fdTeat, and fce i bitter
aga4nst Jeff-- avis, who, he sajti,
caused his defeat. . 2 weeks . efora
the primary, Senator Jones ayj, he
would have won by an , ovevwheltaise:
majority. Then t was that Davis
championed exHGoternor Claru's candi-
dacy and threw the weight of hi in

At - o'c!k the Indian bill not having

"of TV. C. Brewa, then general manager
of . the U arlington's Missouri lines, ran

--a dummy - train loaded f with pcliccmeii
and deputy sheriffs, and tne robbers
were taken by surprise, their plans hav

tue report-upo- n tne till, explained tuejof mules and supplies from New Or--
measure in detail. leaus was not a violation of the laws of

Mr. Clark of MissonrL a membee of I neutrality and' that there was nothine ing been tipped off by a treacherous
rthe committee who made minoritr re--1 to prevent the Boers from, doinir the confederate. .

In, the attempted robbery of lastport ia favor, of -- the Senate bill, which J same.
night, after holding the train 35 minutes--9-Is more drastic than the House measure,

followed Mr. Perkins.' He predicted that the bandits allowed it to proceed. The

this information. Speaking of the action
taken by himself. Senator Simmons said:

"I declined to report . Mhllens nomi-
nation to thejehate on my oVn respon-
sibility, and I ; requested the committee
to hear thX evidenco and. decide the
matter. Personally I shall oppose .. the
appointment on the ground that I am
not willing the confirmation
of a man whose conduct is such as I now
understand Mullen's to have been."

FIFTEEN TIEDif the Supreme Court should decide that
the citizens and subjects of Spain in

men compelled the engineer and fireman
to attempt to cut off toe baggage car.

the Philippine islands became American The attempt to uncouple the . oaggage
car ' was unsuccessful: thereupon thecitizens by annexation, thus allowing

completed, the unfinished business
Nth Chines Kxrluioa bill was taken

u ; for consideration.
.Mr. Mitch!! of Oregon addressed 4he

S-m- t in support f the measure. He
aI the policy of Chinese exlnslon had

lt',-..!ii- c one of the great policies of this
;ntr. acquw-Mv- d in by all political

l.irti. and as firmly fixed as the Mon-:.- e

iltrine. It is a policy based upon
the general welfare, upon protection to
American labor and upo the doctrine of
protection against noxious infection Into
th-- e institutions which constitute Amer-
ican civilization.

In conclusion Mr. Mitchell warned the
llr j.nMxan of the Senate that If. they
faild to pass the proposed bill which
h.i.l agreed npon by a non-partis- an

nna!ii-n. and Insisted on forcing
tb p K'.nv of a bill which in inadequate
anl inefflcient. "then, at the coming

N ont for such a Tote of
;. lerunafion of the Republican party

the free entry; of Chinese into the Uni- - Each Has a Clean Score ofteu State from the Philippines, . the
islands would be unloaded.

It is now up I to the committee to
say-wheth- er it Will endorse Mullen's
conduct,vas Senator Simmons has re-
lieved himself, of the responsibility that

Thirty-fi- ve Birds
Kansas City, April A. Fifteen men

.Mr. Clark maintained that the people
of the Pacific coast understood the devolved upon aim. v . !

Senator Pritchard and Congressmenare tied for first money in 'the grandChinese problem be;ter than the people
Moody and Blackburn left foi-- Greens

baggageman was ordered to open the
door, j This was done.

Then 100 shots were fired' at Conduc-
tor Cox and Brakeman Gant, but none
took effect. Conductor Cox and. Engi-
neer Kust, in charge of the train ran
from the', scene of the hold up to Xa-p'ie- r-j

the next stop, , and from there re-
ported to the. officials in this city. A
dozen detectives were: at once sent to
the scene, but thuts far no clue has been
found. .

"
.

1 S
"

,

of other sections, just as, he said, the American handicap, the --big event of the
people of the south were more compe- - Inter-Stat- e Association's , pigeon shoot-te- nt

to deal With the negro question in tournament, which has brought to--
boro tonight to attends the meeting of tje
Republican State Executive Committee
tomorrow. Senator Pritchard. sitated to-
night that he did not know where thethan thoe of the North. For that rea- - getner Here tnis week the greatest gam- -

ering of shooters ever known.son he favored the bill which the repre-
sentatives of the Pacific coast had convention would be held. He frankly

informed me that .the convention wouldThere. were 474 starters in the race.
Of these 05 finished in the-money-

, not
one of whom lost more than one bird

not be held until after the Democratic
State Convention in July.

It al that the administration

fluence against Jones. Senator Jones
does not think the primary was fairly
conducted. . . -

Congressman Bellamy was notified to-
day by Surgeon General Wyman of tne
Marine Hospital Service that the gov-
ernment intend to make numerous im-
provements to the tnarineihospital reser-
vation at Wilmington. . Some time ago
the. promise was made that the grounds
would be beautified. Today General
Wynian wrote Alr. 'Bellamy.

"The matter ofimproving the grounds
adjacent to the hospital buildings has
received consideration, and it is pro-
posed to .build a brick retaining wall
along the street front, grade the areas
and enclose wifcb wood fencing work.
Work is to be inaugurated without un- -
necessary delay." , t

It is Very likely that the Appalachian
Park bill will come up in the Senate
next" week. Both of the North Carolina
Senators are now prepared tb sneak in
advocacy of the measure.

Senator . Pritchard offered an! amend

out of 2o. At the end -- of tne L'otli
party should hold its contention ; first,round there were 33 who had clean CONSOLIDATION

S ? OF RAILROADS
he said: More attention is being givenscores: 32 who had scored 24. The lat

prepared. If the substitute bill failed
Mr. Clark said he would offer a provis-
ion to prohibit Chinese crews on Amer-
ican ships as an amendment to the ma-
jority bill. He characterized the threat
of the Pacific Mail Company to ail
under English ' register if this provision
w-n- t into the bill as a "bluff pure and
single." I

n the racine coat as you arre noi
heard 'uu the overthrow of tue Re-puMi.-- .tn

pi-r-
y in ISM."

Seuat-- r llatt of Connecticut intro-
duced the following as a substitute for
the r,;'.e Kxclusion bill:

"That all Iju.h now in force prohibit-in- -
and regulating the coming of. Chi-

nese ie-.- and persons of Chinese
into the United States and tLe

t evidence (f such persons therein, be
nd the name are hereby extended and

continued in full force and effect until
the seventh day of December, 1001. and

to -- the address wnich will be issued by
the committee than any other one thing.
While an outline was agreed upon-a- t the

ter .will get $130 each. They were O.
Von Lengerke, Chicago; E. Burke, Bal
timore; Fred Arnold, St." Joseph. Mo.;
W. A. Williams, Belleville, 111.: ; C.

meeting the document may not be ready
for publication for several days.
' Senator Simmons presided over the
Senate the greater "part of the afternoon
today. This is the second time re

He warned sth Hons . there Buckey. Dayton. O.: D. Mermord, S:.that
would always be danger of the imuii-- Louis; E. D. Trotter, Kmgsley; la.;

The Plant System Will Be

f Absorbed by the Atlan- -
tic Coast Line .

New York, April 4. Warren G. El

grat;on of Chineso from the Philippine K. A. Iluason, mmiuson, Ivan.; K. i. cently that he has been thus honored byo Jong a tne treaty between inina...t v- - i Af.K i wnrss iuai uex'ision w r or inmujc, cuviukhhi, iv.t.. wuui...... v imij Wiail i. wuilliuru ...aiui. - .... ... ... ... 1 t ,. . r --r t r . , 1 1 r - ; ,1
17. 1M4 nwir 1h continued iu force by t reraainea in force ani tne rniiip-- I rou, .iopun, jio.; .1. 11. jim,- - uomuie, President pro-ter- n 1 rye.

. Senator Pritchard is in demand as a
public peakei In addition ? to the half
dozen ; inritatiohs . tb ; deliver . addresses,
which he 'iias received recently, he has

plr.es were retained permanently the 111.; S. S. Bhoades, Columbus, O.J A. liott,", president of. the Atlantic Coast
M. Shaw, Delmout, S. P.; C. C. ,Alison.Aflalster Wu, attended by an attache Line Rairroad,;ComDany. and-JS.'G.,"'!-!court would hold that, they .were eitl

jftae Ch!nes embassy, occupied a. front ment todayy toth.eivlndian; appropriationM5alt Lake; E. C Himdiaw, OkobojLxcaji. and then . the power to restrict wlutpidrrt-ft- h Savannah' Florida
& Western Railway Company, author- - leen invited to address the Reptibh"cansi:t in the diplomatic gallery and ap-- bill to pay tieorge 11. :natners i,um.Jccomcrtlon would be goue. In thisto irive ewe attention to Mr. connection Mr. Clark aid he wanted ires the following statement: ' for legal "services in, behalf of the. east-

ern band of Cherokee Indians, but itM;:chH jHh from the opening to placed on his -- tombstone the statement "Negotiations have been completed
was rejected by the committee.under which it is arranged that the Sa

Another amendment was offered by
that he was one of the 35 of the 357
members of the Hotite whe ad the
nerve, good sense, and patriotism to

vannah, Florida &. Western Railway

la ; William Wetleaf, Nicholas. In.: G.
E. Agadd. Goldfield, 111.; W. W. W.ash-inbur- n.

New Itichmond, Ia.; William
Hill, Kansas Cit.-- ; L. C. Scranton,
Weir City, Kan.; E. E. Uno. Milwau-
kee; J. A. 11. Elliott, Kansas City;
"Bobn Hood." Fostoria, la.; C. B. Cock-rel- l,

Platte City, Mo.: C. E. Hink, Phil-
adelphia: B. P. Woodford. Pixon. 111.;

G. d. Allief. M. M. Mavhvw. S. M.

Senator Pritchard authorizing the purCompany will, on or before uly 1, 1902,
be consolidated and will become the
property of the, Atlantic Coast Line

Club of Philadelphia on Grant Day.
The invitation was a very cordial one,
says, Senator Pritchard, but he hardly
will be able to accept.

BrigadiersJ&eneral Pearson of the Boer
army was a visitor at --the Capitol today
and, saw a number of .Democratic con-
gressmen. He talked at length with
Congressman Livingston of Georgia.
General Pearson, who has been at Iew
Orleans investigating the British move-
ments.-' was- - sent to - this country by
President Kruger to break up the . Eng-
lish camp near rTevv Orleans. He says

chase of 340 acres of land adjoining the
Indian boundary. This has been recom

vote against paying twenty millions for
the Philippines. The problem involved

mended by the Commissioner of Indianin the pendiug bill, he said, was a ra Railroad Company. The negotiations
also contemplate that the other railway Affairs, and will probably be accepted

by the committee.Bus: burg. B. B. Blackdell.
cia! question "shall tb- - white iQSn con-

tinue in control bf th conization of
the western hemisphere, or be threaten Arrivals Dr. D. II. Abbott andThe straight 33 started in this after

properties of the Plant system will pass
under the control of the Atlantic Coast
Line at the same time.

"It has ateo been agreed that when
noon to shoot off their tie. They were Claude M. Bernard of Raleigh, J. T.ed with gradual extinction by the yel

low race."
1 11 1 iriiiir-i- n 1 r: lit u iiui 11 11 j ui ni 1 h . - ...

u .7; Snnfh if.i iienbow ana rank 1. of in- -

Mr. Adams of Pennsylvania followed, the consolidation takes place the South
M. K. Herman, Taz City; II. B. Hill,

Aurora. Ind.; C. H. Spenr. St. Louis;
P. B. Parby. Philadelphia; Edward
Banks New York; George J. Boll. Blue

tn cle. There were very few Sen-
ator in their seats, and none of them
!h.u ed any Intenvt in the subject. The

h took over two hours iu its de-t.ver- y.

A eoncurrenf resolution for the ap-rintnj-

of five senators on a joint
'mmittee of the two houses to attend

remoaie incident to the transfer of
remain of lieneral W. S. Kosecrans

:"ni California to the cemetery at Ar-- !
iistrn. was agreed to and Senators

Spooner. PrK'tor, Bate and
iVftus were appointed.

The reading of the Chinese Exclusion
Mil was begun anil various verbal
uinndmnts wer acreed to

Mr. uay mM that he had a very
rihtens ainl harnile amendment to
.fTr to the Mil aud he asked his col-it.nn- ie

to aiept it.
The amendment was as follows:
Provided, tint nothing herein con-

tained be eontnied to exclude
'hine liritioni r Chinese who as-sit- il

in the ibfeusv or relief of the
f .reiirn ,r the Pe-Ta- ng cathe-
dral in l ity of Pekiu, In the year

Mr. Mitchell inquired how many Chi-- :

ern Railway Company will have trackadvocating the adoption of the majority
age rights through thereafter for allIsland". Wnterson Kid. atertown,bill.

Mr. Kahn of California" briefly re its trains, both passenger and freight,P.: J. Kainluck. Hardys. Kr.; John A.
over the line between Savannah andviewed the history of Chinese exclusion

ilia , iaxj uroiira l 1. aa v c a - -

riea, but is unable to do so because hisjston, and Mrs. Carrow of Raleigh. ,

Boer forces Repulsed
After Severe Fighting

Avery. Atlanta. Ga.:. L. G. Squire, Cin
Jacksonville, thus making Jacksonvilleleeislation. setting forth the causes cinnati: B. Herman, .eb.: r rea

Gilbert. Snirit Lake. Ia.: II. C. Bol ten--which induced the representatives from the southern terminus of the Southern
Railway for its Florida service to andstern. Gathburr. 111.: .L B. Follard, Chithe Pacific coast to prepare the bill

cago: F. Snyder, Crawfordsville, ind.;which had been considered by the Com
K. Cool. Aledo, III.: G. V. jJeering.mittee on Foreign Affalns. It was the

1
;" n Jj.L O ! J t A .Columbus. Wis.; Ed Bingham. Chicago;

from the east.
S

Suffrage Report Adopted
Richmond, Va., April-4- . The conven

duplicity and deceit of the Chinese Bollo O. Necks. JJnyton. O.: P. F. LOSSeS ON DOin OlUtJb VVCIrJ or wounded. Others of the forces showed
themselves, he said, which made it nec Poison. f!oringfield. 111.: T. B. Nichols,
essary to propose these severely restrict Nicholtis. Ia.; W. It. Crosby. Fuller, III.:

G. B. Adams, Bockwcll City. Ia.; S.. tion today adopted the suffrage reportive measures to carry out the desire of
Grover. New York; H. C. Ilurschri.nearly every citizen of the United Stater..- - that .imndnHnt would let in.

Considerable Exception-

al Gallantry Display-

ed by Canadians
Minneapolis; J. I. I. Morrison. St. fafli; of the conference committee by a vote

of 57 to 17. Twelve Democrats voted
with the five Republicans. The conven"I hp. --iid Mr. Qua v. "it will have Hood Walter, Baltimore J. II. Bolsk,th efrMt tf Christianizing the entire Shreveport, La.: J. H. Ilolmes, Choride, tion adopted a resolution providing forAriz.;, W. C. Clay, Austerhtz, Ivy.;

great steadiness, allowrng.the Boers, to
advance within 200 yards of them and
repelling them with a steady rifle fire."

NATIONAL LEAGUE

-

Schedule for the Season An-

nounced Freedman
'

is Still tht Bos

adjurnment today until May 22. The-- It wtir let in about a million," Mr. "Eugenia" J. W. Turner, and L. II.
committee on final revision will sit durOwen.--MKrhell aerted.

"Thrf hundred and fifty millions,
.Mr. H.ilo mi created.

Ten rounds were fired In the shoot off ing the recess. London, April 4. There was severe
before darkness set in. One by one

.No action was taken on the amend eighteen missed and dropped out. There
ment. now remains nut nrteen witn ciean

fighting all day long March 31 m the
neighborhood of Hart's River, in the
southwestern extremity of the Trans'-vaa-l,

between part of General Kitche

Atlantic City's Fire Loss
Atlantic City, April 4 A revised es

to exclude Chinese coolies or laborers
from the United States. All existing
and previous laws on the subject, he
said, had proved ineffectual and imprac-
ticable, owing to the activity and men-
dacity of the Chinese and the decisions
of the courts. To merely pass a bill
extending the Geary law would be to
do practically nothing for the relief of
the Pacific coast.

At the conclusion of Mr. Kahn's re-

marks the committee rose, and at 5:15
the House adjourned until tomorrow.

SHOT FOR MURDER

Aftr .1 short executive srwsion the scores of 35 eachCool. .Peering, Heiks,
Roll. Sanire. Hirsch. Morrison, GilUert.n.ite a.jouruel until tomorrow

timate places the loss of yesterday's fireBoltenstern, Pollard, Snyder, Owen and
Clay Tomorrow morning these will
start in again and continue shooting,

ner's force and the forces of Generals
Delarey and Kemp. The lighting result-
ed in the repulse of the Boers after
heavy losses-o- n both-- , sides. .

at $672,000, with insurance of $168,000.
The work of rebuilding was begun to-

day when a force of workmen was put
to work repairing the boardwalk. Plans

those missing dropping out-- . until, only
the champion remains. The Canadian Rises especially aisun--

An immense crowd attended tne snoot are under way for the erection of two
todav. including many ladies. The fa

New . York, April 5. The National
League playing schedule, for the comlntf
season wart made ublic today. In it
there are only fortytive conlficting dates-wit- h

the American League clubs in Bos- - v
fon, Philadelphia, Chicago and - St.
Louis sixteenvln Boston, eleven in Chi-
cago, -- ten in Philadelphia undeight in
St. Louis. For the rirst timeja many
years the westtn clubs will not play in
the east on Decoration Jay, the reason
being that a conflict 'i American
League on that day in 1 Jo-t- on and Phila-
delphia was deemed inadvitable

magnificent fireproof hotels in the burn
guished themselves, - one party, com-
manded by, peut. Bruce Carruthers,
holding ; its post until every man was
killed or wounded.

vorites tonight are Gilbert, Morrison and
Herks. " ' ed section. v

About 1,500 Boers were m tne attacK- -
. . 1 - ct 1 1. :i -

mfir lorce.-an- a iney suucrcu nt-ivji-
..

Colombia Arrhv Defeats It is thought that the losses are even
more severe than in the battle early in
March, which resulted in the defeat of

Lord Kitchener Reports the
Case of Two Austral-

ian Officers
London. Aprif 4. The tVar Office has

SATIE St'BJRCX 171 TI1K IIOL'SH

amknu Ilav Tklr Cbe-le-e n
Tnr EzelnaloM RIIU

Washington. April 4. The House to-
day began consideration of the Chinese
Exclusion bill, made necessary by the
approaching expiration of the Geary
law on this snbject, which terminates

n the fifth of May. The bill reported
by the Committee on Foreign Affairs Is
much more drastic and comprehensive
la its ternw than the existing law, but
in that shape does not meet the ap-
proval of the representatives Of the Pa-
cific coast, who want the bill they
sjrreed upon earlier in the session and
known as the Kahn bill, as it was orig-
inally drawn.. In that shape it Ms pro-l-os-ed

a a nbtittite for the committee
measure by the minority under the lead

f Mr. Clark of Missouri.
General debate is expected to close to-

morrow and a.rote on the passage of1
the bill be taken Monday.

Methuen's force between Uinburg and
Lichtenburg, Orange River Colony, and
ths capture of the British general byTwo insurgent Generals Delarey's mem Kitchener s reference
tn 'Vrerv men killed or wounded inissued I.ord Kitchener's . authoritative

statement regarding the crimes for which
two Australian officers of the Bush
Veldt Carbineers were shot by his order

one party and to tbff reported "severePanama Wildly Enthusiastic j of the revolution, leaving only the isth

The placing of the league's affairs in
the hands of : an executive committeo
consisting of Brush, chairman, Soden
and Hart means that Freedman has a
tight hold oni the situation and that
he can run things to. suit Jbi.-- own whims.
Brush, it may be said, will manipulate
the umpires and will decide all question
involving disputes among the clubs. .

If Hanlou does not begin the season
as manager of the Xew York it is be-
cause he has not been able to secure
the consent of Abell and VonDrhorst.
But after this season if he stays there
through it with the Brooklyn, he will tio

British leases are taxen to lana-Hi- e mai
manv fell on both sides. From othermus to oe pacinea.

The governor has received a- - dispatch j indirect reports it is 'thought that over
1200 me a were killed .ind a like number

and others, sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment.

His dispatch says that in July and
Over the NewsEnd of

- the Revolution is

in Sight ! :

Auxust of last year an Irregular colo-
nial force was employed In the wildest
parts of the Transvaal about 80 miles

were wounded.
Lord-Kitchene- r's official report, dated

from Pretoria, yesterday evening, says:
VGencxal Kitchener (Lord Kitchener s

Crilani'lz Kemp and Cook- -

from Cayacua announcing the approach-
ing, departure of 8,000 men from t3iat
department to begin operations against
the Liberal General Hcrrera who will
be' attacked by 10.000 government so-
ldiers.. Should Herrera attack Paxaaa
the, governor said r that the Li.erals
would lose every man they had because

northeast of jPietersburg. It came to
the knowledge of the nlilitary authorities

up to the .New .lork - club.
lnn from Viiefcuir. western Transvaal, A. E. 1 onng will move the leaffua sthat gross irregularities on the Tart of 31. to reconnoitre toward Ilait s .March headquarters from Washington to thiscertain officers had taken Mace. An Biter. They soi; fitrucK tne iracw oticty as ,,oon M ,e can pack hi trunks.
g-j-

n and carried on a running I1g.1t iorjTllis mf)Te 5 expected to head off the,the entrenchments cf Panama were the
eigat.niiit ;?r.i - . American league s piay or estapusamglit lipvo and could not . . BtWirt,e,w,fs1r , a tiain. lars t 1 m..-t- u: -strongest ever bu

be except by ery numerous . f anced Againtl tneir j .?1 .
army which the Liber;aI;do not r,psses. j flanks, forcing 'thf Jlritish trooi to take I - , , . , . '

":.:.::. ;' , no a defensive pinion, vnicn mey V Rmor 3 TUnQ LiOmD 618
ilr iuneuched.-- -

"Fighting ecsued at close quartets till ? Lexington, V a., April 4.; Presidtnt
Georg II. Denny of Washington aud

Washington April 4. The following
dispatch was received by the Colombian
minister here L

.' ' J :

Panama, Colombia, April 4 This city

was the scene of wild enthusiasm; on

the part of the Conservative's last aight
when Governor Salazar made public the
contents of the following dispatchrec-
eived from President Marroquin: v

-- Bogota. General Gonzalez .Valencia
has defeated and completely destroyed
the armies of Generals Focion Soto and
Juan McAllister. Generar Uribe-ITrib- e,

who invaded Colombian territory via
Melina, in the Department of Rayaca,
was also defeated by General Nicolas
Pardamo." , -

r

Governor Salazar informed ' the ; cor-rnrmda- nt

of the Laffan Rnrcau that

the Boers vwe rev repiusen n tu s-u- t..

exhanntive examination was immediate-
ly" ordered by the commander in chief.
As a result five ofitceTs were tried by
court-marti- al at Pietersburg in January
and found jruilty.- -

f
Lieutenants P. J. Hancock and II. H.

Morant wete found guilty of murder and
sentenced to death, which sentence was
carried out. i The same officers were
also charged with the inurder of Bev.
C. A. 1. Hesse; August 23 of last year.
The evidence was not considered suf-
ficient .to justify, a conviction.

Lieut. G. It. Wit ton was found guilty
of murder and sentenced to death. As
this officer was present under the in-
fluence of his superiors his sentence was
commuted to penal servitude for life.

I )'.! rev.' Ktmp ana clan jeftuer? T'.uny Lee University telegraphed from New

The small deficiency bill, reported yes-
terday, was passed.

At the opening of the sedon the
speaker laid before the House an invi-
tation from the Army f the Cumber-
land for the participation by a commit-
tee of the House in the services at Ar-
lington Cemetery upon the occasion of
the reinterment of the remains of the
late Major General William S. Itose-cran-s

which are to le removed 'from
Ls Angeles, CaU to Arlington about
the middle of May. Upou motion of
Mr. Grosveuor of Ohio, a joint resolu-
tion wi adopted for the acceptance of
lb invitation and the appointment of
i joint committee to attend the cere-:oni- M

at Arlington.
Soat routine business was transacted.

28, 1902.' .J. - eadearored to their men .to.re-- .
yOI-- today that the memorial Und of

Colombian er, Washington -. hew;the artioi.1 ifteeudrB SJo0000 w fonnd a cUair of economies
; General Gonzalez acacia ! ?d -- too he a at the --University, in niemor of tfe

under and McAl- -insurgent army Wjinam Ly5 ,Wila
lister. General Pardamo rout formally completed. Ex-Prd- de

eion from enezueld led by L rlle-Lrio- e jThe 1 Bjfls. specially distin- - cievehind ia chairman of the committer. ,
nisir Melina. Communicate to legations f m,;.T0i re.. One Da rtr. com-- I

v TtmcR Carrnthers. hold- -It. Pickton was found guilty of ia Europe. sity.
ing its rjt rilL evey tt'an yras. IwllMvictories were of great imnortapce

cashiered fromJbecause they mean practically the en IIARROQUIX.manslaughter ufd was
the army. j,


